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DISORDER AND HARMONY 
Contributions of 20th Century Accounting 
7th WORLD CONGRESS OF ACCOUNTING HISTORIANS 
The 7 th World Congress of Accounting 
His tor ians wil l be held at Queen 's 
Universi ty, On ta r io , Canada on Augus t 
11—13, 1996. Previous congresses, begin-
ning in Brussels in 1970, held in the Uni ted 
States, England, Italy, Australia, and Japan 
have provided three days of presentations 
and discussions to the growing number of 
persons at tending—over 200 at the most 
recent Congress. T h e congresses have 
encouraged the dissemination of research, 
generated greater interest in accounting his-
tory, and fostered a link between various 
accounting historians around the world. 
T h e p rog ram of the Congress wil l 
include a keynote address by Daniel Wren, 
plenary sessions by Maureen Berry, Barbara 
Merino, and Gary Previts, and concurrent 
sessions for competitively reviewed papers. 
These events are scheduled to begin on 
Sunday, Augus t 1 1 , and conclude on 
Tuesday, August 13 , 1996. The social pro-
g ram features a welcome reception on 
Sunday, August 11 , a formal banquet on 
Monday, and two luncheons. Exhibitions 
include: Na t iona l Archives of Canada, 
Archives of Ontar io, Various Provincial and 
Na t iona l Business Archives, Queen's 
Archives, Local Historical Sites: Kingston's 
Association of Museums , publ ishers of 
accounting and history texts, and interactive 
computers for Internet demonstration. 
Program details will be mailed to you 
upon receipt of your registration form. 
Information also will be posted on the Internet 
site of this Congress listed under upcoming 
events at the Queen's School of Business home 
page: http://qsilver.queensu.ca/business. The 
Congress is co-sponsored by the Academy of 
Accounting Historians, CGA Canada, Queen's 
University, and Social Science and Humanities 
Research Council of Canada. 
Conference fees include an opening 
reception, banquet , two luncheons, refresh-
ments dur ing breaks, attendance at all ses-
sions, exhibits, the conference proceedings, 
and monograph. Conference fees for dele-
gates are $150 C D N before March 3 1 , 1996 
and $200 C D N after that date; for retired or 
students the fees are $50 C D N before March 
3 1 , 1996 and $75 after that date. Fees for 
guests for the banquet and reception only are 
$60 C D N and for extra copies of the mono-
graph are $30 C D N . Reservations for hous-
ing should be made separately and rooms 
wil l be available at the Hol iday Inn 
Kingston, Howard Johnson Kingston, and 
Ramada Inn. 
For information about the Congress, contact: 
Alan J. Richardson, Congress Convenor 
or Ms Christy den Haan-Veltman, Secretary 
7th World Congress of Accounting Historians 
School of Business, Queen's University 
Kingston, Ontario, Canada, K7L 3N6 
Voice Mail: 613 545-6947 
FAX: 613 545-2013 
Email: 4hmjd@qlink.queensu.ca (secretary) 
richarda@qucdn.queensu.cdn (convenor) 
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